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As hih bor costs have greatly increased
mwwnuftwn costs in thé United States anid
otem industrialcountries, corporations have
loaked te the, cbeap abar ai undeMeoped
tountnies, especially that ofiwamexnta save
maoney.

These womien often work under conditions
which tbreaten their bealtb.In electronics fac-
tores viwen spend aIl day working wiAth mic-
roscopes. Here, eye problemns are common.
The textiles industry also strain théeyensight
and requires women ta work in an atmospbere

'Women oked nto abodionmkibour and immiugran right on Saturday i a serifes of workshopls hld i the Tory
Tia* Discussion uwm open, and fiterestùWig as the direcion of the women's miomenttwS considered.

vwh causes king problems. Also, nfn facta-
ries use dangerous dcbemiials.

Most af thé wvomen providing this cbeap
labour are in their late teens and early twerities.
Many af theni will h out af work alter thé job
destroys their héalthi. Others will hé laid off ta
save money.

It is commori for women ta hé gkve a proba-
tionary period af about six marths at less thari
regular wage. Companties save money by laying
off these wonien at thé end of thé period and
hirig new probationers.

As with most places,. women are treated as
the. subsidiary workers in their families -anid
commonly earn less thari men so it is cheaper to
hire tbem. But as a result of high maie unem-
ployrnent, mariy af these women are becoming
thé child wage earners in théir families.

Sie-emmen are aiso preferred and mariy
companies require pregriancy tests. It saves
thrni money to avoid paying maternityhben"ft.
In the Philipintes, Mattel offers prizes to women
who undergo sterilization.

The majority of Third World women earn a
subsistence wage. Many earrin hanmthé
basic cost aiflving which rneins a scarce diet
and crowded, unhealthy accommodation.

But it le difficuit for thése wornen ta try ta
improve their situation. Unions are ilegal in
many places, anid even if sot, union organizers
and othér women seen as tbreats are usually
laid off.

Besides that, if wmen in aone place demarid
botter wages nd workin conditions, compan-
tes cari easily move elsewbore. For example, in
1974 Mattel moved its factory ini Mexicali, Mex-
ico in search af chéaper labor.

Multiatina corporationis know how ta
squeeze thé most out af thé worke. And in
Canada many people unknowingly buy thé
products of cheap labor.

If the label says it was made ia Third Workl
country it rarely means that you are contribut-
ing ta thé developrient af poor counitries, but
rathér ta thé exploiation af warren wbo have
no allier choice.
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